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AT CUPID'S CALL POPl X A R SCA LLOPS ON
DREAMLAND

WHAT'S WHAT ijStorTisT--TTHIS TAFFKTi GOWN
Uy MAY CIIKISTIE ADVENTVRES What to Do HAS

wnlie to on. m ii(i
Vntulmeer ami 1 k ( n' .id

bending on r li"i
Her liend tielied

crcntlfiil!-- .

Dick Cnlnnlin
had nn nrni about
her shoulders, ntiil
Vntulnveer n
ronritiRiomPtlitiiK

v i t h n qiieei ,

hunting Inste be-

tween hep lip.s
"I eh' WIiok

m 1 '' AVlin'
hnppi n"(I'' ' s 'i "
whispered fninth ,

Urine blniiMy .

XXVII Mary Recovers

p

t tlio two men. 'T i ii'iisTIP
Her suae trnieleil beji.nil ti "ni in.n
he (jlooinr Minriov 'iiifloriMH!n t '.

tiees. lliw Inrk it Irmkoil in thire
out nf the rndiii .if tin 'unnlij i.ioon !

She shuddered"i Iipp r .mil tr '! seiu- - fnro"
head iigaitKt tlio linimi't rtf the .'in, T

think." aul Vnnnneor tflihh . "('alar,
djn and I were tinkerinc with the eng-

ine-ou t nn t'nrnurd suddenly on
itiUM Imte missed jour fotni mi the
pavement's idee'"

Mnrv lookni) Mnnk'i nt !iim t'unoin
tnat sue luicln I thp fairtp' reenllei'Mnn

the or' thl blow d aimed at
man (illed ber with an aetunl rep '

Mie dnln t Iikp him- - ppn tennd him.
"Swallow a lutlr of tbi. inj denr.

Diek took the tlnk from Vandaeor mi.l
held it to Man lin.. "It 11 do iiu n
world go.ul '

Mnrv obejed She would bavp --

ni.Mhinc if Ilck ordered h r
to do m-i- -- o great wh her belle' in
him She bated the til" hruinl --

horrid -- tuff 'but it n for n"r good
Dh'k had md Kok m -t - r'gbi :

She struggleil .'owl lo her '!'.
"I- - I tn ff'ling better -- onl mi bend

hurt n bit"- Sh" put her Imtid i.p to
her cirli hair. And l.cn .In gne u
.titled c- -r "o-idi- " n.eri'-M n lump
here! I can r bear to toueh it '"

Young t'llardin looked immen'fh
an.iou- -

"I'lean' let me look at it. I'll h

awfiill.v careful I undcrst-in- a lt't p

about thesp thing-'- . Out in the wild-I'v- e

.ftPn had to do a bit "urgor:.

THROUGH WOMAN'S EYES
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at a fripnd s in iio"m..
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1 hope, it

slaughter fatted
as

as suicide this will awaken
patent- - to a drove'

f.-- .iegreater
a child

It t b . -- c baie
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flushed eleetric n
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Whi'w ! Unite a knorkl ' llej
i. imbed spot with vorj
' linger. "Mold on! 'o lione
'.ken. nnil it doesn't folei d tu
Will, llint's n Missing, Iftt't llV"

tnriiPil to .liillnn Vntulatecr.
tn on

it road, tlnkpring with
mill Miss Mre.i ought to

'.i up to bpd immeilintelj. "'he really
to -- ec a

' lime me slrmided here';" 1110th

. Vntulnveer. "Weil. I likp that'"
Willi u might suppri-'NCi- l

' x ruing temper now cmtlil a lellow
tlnnk nliont l.lnikplf nnd ln

enienre when Mnrj Preu ft ill in
urgent of medl.'.il attention? '

what- - jo-i"- '

nil'intpered man.
it In It'

t" ii'ari't ciinie 1 behep
nn niaehlnp

morning nnd pomp it lo
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.ti Mnrj' itintTi-n-i- t

He'd forgotten cvi'tpnoe when

Morj had "uddenly iippenred from
hadow on the and

thriit between Oiek nnd
Iick- - back turned'

ami tiiik-rl- ng with engine
I adn ,t Vnt.adnveer rn or

I'i'k hiicl turned round
- p'l tlnr hl -- Hiioed dow u

Ican'v -- triking ln-a- ngnin-- l
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at tn -- 'iirr.ago nt hnd
.intlb preieive of to hi
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77i Heart Child
There !.".!- - .ii"t .ether tipe (.' 'nlu Here are otner with

state of The In day whom 'ioiibi neier be er.iplojed.
iit'teen-M'.'ir-ol- d .me'if And l.tridlo mild aecording

slapped hiui iiiinr and rPne!lon
It ho a' noon reipnres nil and insiL'ht nnd

chastiiement took nud of parent
ui"ilt,later, uiotuer ulwajs Mam And

searched house tor sue toiinu , almost ttars are dry
him banging from a rafter tne nas- i- An, fr(VIiientl may et
luent dead there not ..nr. .,f who nntint

On tno day. and uti'i sutnl- - timt 'it inui-l- i
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teen her lit'l- - bnnher tunc ,iP(,,j ,,,--

a tl. som'tliing
left tli"ir home int ernon. going taken into count. And
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dnjs" wa'idrmg tuny uitmeu j,n dici'line. and perhnps puni-hnn-- nt
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sjioeting spirit of paying tn" price rntber The
than u ing pilloried and digr:ucil .'

Sef.re.ie t and pnd' arc i.ii.iou
things ( b and ileiel.iped in
the child rather than disregarded and
kill'd Aid while the 'wo m-- i- I

lime are foituna'elr stroino and
are. aid w lu'e nobody (.(I- - anything

but deep sympathy with th" parenti in
fi'ied Th.. are an 'n.i.en' plea for

ln.-- e -- pin. is noro e,irue-,- t
r. pr. i tor tin lean and feelings" of
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For Graduation
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drigner- - go at a l.irt

the good oliilime fo'.ks went lit
inaking thei" apple ne S. allops

to an n'nn7ing .if'tt. and the ous-lo-

is noted quite as much among
clothes tor children as aniong those for
grown uiis The nboie charming little

frock of tint aids its seal- -

lops by a design of grape leaves, cm
broidet'ed in pii'ple thread. The bodice,
nl-- o benefiting by tin pie is held
In at the sides h . lusters of purple

The neckline is on" of the
so ring's b"-- r

Adventures Willi a Purse
BlXiiI.r. it hot andlun).. . ,, .,m ' Tuffj .

ii'osqunoes will be j w . at is i ailing the police.
that nnrdli n to put get of mutteied the

but wnat I r mean is led Tuffy.
mean nnnm ore . and tin; the tiling
to do is to find something thnt will do
nwnj with then.. There is a fluid you
can b'li that jim will not want to be
without tins It kill s,

including inciiiciitnlly. and does ((
When, siweral hour- - hi- - Childish hurt- - Iiiim beard, not iri

cited

tit,

js,

r- -

is Uiu. denili te all lugs ami iiiph. 1 on
can git r in various-sir- e bottles, with
pri.i's beginning nt seveutj five cents.

n loiintnin pen" And if
y oil kr..w about tin1 fountain pen i

ink that come-- foe the per-o- n who -
going to traie! nnd who must carry
ink with her"1 The ink is in a!

mid. n b coniealh shaped.'
top -- crews on, thus -- ecurlng the1

box lirinly. and ineicnting tlio ink from
leaking out The cork of the ink bottle i

it- - If - formed In tho rubber end of ni
dropp-i- " extends into tin tiottle. i

Thn- - j on have the ink nnd dropper
tiigithte and haie th" to keep the
ink tr..n spillmz The price of d!

little thing hn been the
ceils out one shop lias rednc. .1 it i...
tifieen. Yo l will want one to larrj1
nwn this summer

I l I jo i know th.it toi babv dre-se- s

j ou can buj lory tin" Swiss ruf-- !

tlir.g uip wkp Piioiigh to make cither,
a long dre-- s for the new baby or a.
-- lin't length, and tdged with n dainty
embroidered rutlleV I know one shop that i

camp this for . I . '." a yard, and
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ot!'. e for." i f and I don't
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Vhats Yovx Experience?
Ifcoffee keeps you awake

nights, change co

Instant Postum
a delicious meal-rim- e drink .whole
some and satisfying , containing
nothing that will aistuihyour rest

Econoiiiical Better for Tbu
t,cIheres a Reason"

In the Rlack Hag
By O.M1DV

ml'FKY THOMAS, cat. hnd the
- hnd habit of sticking hN novo in

places where it didn't belong, and one
time that habit got him into trouble."
hooted .Judge Owl. beginning his etc-uln-

story for l'egg and Hilly.
"Tuffj-- often hnd noticed ragmen

going b house with loads of bags
In their carts nnd he htiil wondered
whnt was in the hng.

" "I'erliapH it is something good to
eat,' thought Tuffy to hlmnelf. 'I'd Ilk-- )

to get Into those bagt."
"Ono day n "trnngp man enme along

with n cart. He n regular rag- -
' man but was a thief jiretf tiding to be a

ri

h

u'
.r

ie ie
r.- -

lillllllU. 11111. OOlu rt.."" - .......
whh n thief, and io when the thief
stopped in front of a hoiis-- nnd left his
enrt outside while he went inside to get
rags and eo what he could Meal, Tuffy
slyly jumped upon the catt nnd brgnn
sniffing among the bags.

"Sniff! Sniff I what was that
be smelled? es. sir. it was llfh '.

"Tuffy liked tl.sh. so when he poked
his nosp into one of the stick and
6melled Hli. he idinred lits bend in nfter
his nop, and wriggled his body In after
the head.

"Soon the thief camp hurr.ilng from
the hou-- p. Up hud Molcn n toj bank
filled with inoiiej and was eager to hide
It. Strange 'say this tu.v bank was
in the shape of a cat with n hole in
back thtoiigh which money could be
."lipped to inside.

"The man -- liovpd the cat bank into
thp bag in whicb 'Puffy Thomas
was looking for fish, and tied the neck

the sa. k tight. There wa u
pri-o- nt r.

"When Tuffy found himself ,lnit
In the ibirl. snrk. he began to jowl.
'Mer ow ow ' he said.

"The thief jumped when he heard a
cat jowling. for he was thinking about
the cat-han- k Hut after his first sur-
prise he iiinde up his mind that the
jowler was juM some Mraj

"The startled thief pushed his cart
along fast. 'Mer-ovr-o- I' yowled
Tufly. nnd the tJil"f began to run. Hut
he couldn't get away from the yowls.
'Mer-ow-o- went
TuiTv. yowling louder and louder ns he
felt the hag being jounced on the
cart. The thief saw something nioiing
inside the bag

" 'That bank is a witch cat!" guped
1. l..r.f tl t.i. .......n ... I.a .p. .....

vou Know dli.it" yowled
here, 'The itch

Well is fni' wai must rd it."
if. ally thnt fHc j thief. :' tow

k

do
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which
all
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wo.i',1

-- Imps
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rived

j ne unci una romn io ii iiiku oruigo l longed
that a street "Tomorrow I'll
a only was1, the

'

'..).-- . bj uigiT

Ilnny Sett '"'iinri Aome ftom thr
oi' i inul nt irio that hv An.s

lien di'iiitcd nt rmliiiilinij limit.
hut that hi h innocnit. tlnrrtrt
conceit rt thr nf Wiinm; iiKiiy
ami Ai'Itti' viiiirirhrrr ilwl Inter
nrtttvn a in'itian i'iA flurry' con-
cern vi thnt hc mull .py on thr
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A ONE-MA- N WOMAN
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Loneliness

car bumped along tin
Harriet sat her corner

tin- -

Mie .

where she was going anil for that
matter she did not care. Harriet
was not a I'liiid woman. She anew
thp world of for she had
a priiate scon tan hetoie her innrringe
Uiu t was one . i . . .

nssiiraiio.' salary uontnii nor.
and it was .pitt" another to lip set

rati ndnft with eoniing on. and with
not nn idea h to wliete she would

. spend liighi.
All moiity tbat nnd Harry

had and it wasn't n grout deal,
was pinned uri'lv into of
her Harrv hnd insisted that she

i.iiiei woiren l'oi it. and in all amounted
"'.V hundred and ton dollars. They hnd

tic

k."

first

uiu

good.

p

e- -

tp.r
had

by
I was

the

the

the

..

ly.

to
the

the

iery

up

cat.

about

-- aveil.

not been able -- ave a great dial dur
ing tb'ir one of life, but
they had bten l.nopj.
muiingcil make otic

Harry's worth would he recognized anil

be realitd blow fnlloii

tracks

ubinrh'd was she 111 own
thought- - slip started

when the ondiitor sioko to
"Where ma'aiii'' We turn

car line."
lie was staring down nt Hnrriit

tlescrv features
nnderniutb tell. Hut she
sprung her feet, up ber heavy

iiifi
had Kliel

was

l.iuMt-- dow bus! ii;v5l'

the'QJ'
slbillty

.apltat
th.it

enabled
wn,

you

but

wasn't

Tuffy
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it

to a dance
bo sent out this Since our

nrc very this
time of year, be made
to bold the dnnce In a l.irg..

or In a barn or In
case the dato
Some for

by their
this "In case of rain on

tlio of the dance
will be on the ninth
May " tor may
bo

For tho dance
held on bor
a on tho lawn

Is more If the
is In dnrk of the moon

arc used. Thp
be (a

may be nnd the
the canvas

the lawn for the When
affair takes May

be for

to get rid of the cat.
the sack nnd It oier the of
the to
it went. It was over
the street of over the

bag go into
on the head of

a the
flat.

the

" in tho
cried the

nud the of the
Out

it for And out fell
tlie its monej

" 'Oh. ho! Tliis is some
the Then he

up nnd mw the thief
the cart the

as fast as he go. The
nfter the

An nutn him. and soon he
The thief was so bj

the of wilch cat that
he nnd was taken to jail,

the bnnk went lwi. k to the
bud been As for

be had lieen m good
abOlll llll nn.n u'linrn ,t

ve- - and then oer, (ell .ionHis now .ailed out tire

Itj
u'.t. '.,i;c Co- -

Irlh

idra

iiffnir-- , been

take

year

her

"the

rail

the

bow

and out of the

She
street. In poor neighborhood,
and with a of

thnt there were
she

Sivth incline until she e.ime a
-- tile street a of
sorts.

The long block of
nnj Willi their

and dark Hut
came to ono thnt ills.

a mem sign in ono
s. thp man

"MfWiires

not wotnnn

,t'."lpo"lurnt

and cjes. She eyed
and what she

"'l. "i linic sign In iIip

rooms the uom- -
.t .. i.i. .t... ..

iiiiiik i" "mi in.- second lloor trout, an
of good

the
t'np -- ip

i" the

' It to

Y.

as

in

us
ut

at
of

yt

to

to

Mav

k. in

I see tlie

In

front with its lint ol.I
water, and its airj Hie

girl out of a lob,
and her heart she pre.
'piled the

in
stick guns, Nu of
,,tn,i,,, ,,,,i,i i,, n ,.,,

the' to res'i ubon had
of .sure that some daj of the ltut tt

woum m given ii m , ,, .,..,.,.,. . ...
ml lost ns I. IIS .. .'.' ' " !. v .. , ,ir,frii i. llnrriet wentilv.up

up --

edly her.
'io

l.'irii- -

t'io tlnik
took

e w told ' -to

It

to-1- .'

ji

thnt
-

4 - '-

,'i
n
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Invitations Maypole should
wcelt. weather

londltlons unceitaln nt
provision should

room In-

doors, garaffo
should prove io b rainy.

hostesses provldo
contingencies adding to Invita-
tions postscript.
Monday, second

given Monday, or
whatever

chosen.)
children Maypole is

usually Saturday afternoon,
adults, moonlit eonlng

attractive. evening
schedule
Chinese lanterns Maypole
should planted stationary flagstaff

utilised) ribbons at-

tached beforo Is spread on
dancers the

plaro Indoors. blossoms
should used docorat'ons

witch grnhbd
hurled

bridge without looking where
happened thnt he

instend river, so
didn't water.

it landed kerllop
policeman knocking policeman

" "Murder" jelled policeman.
'Mer-ow-ow- !' wnllrd Tuflj wriggling
fiercely.

'There is something alive
bag!' policeman, picking him-ic- lf

untying mouth
sack popped Tuffj Thomns.
streaking home.

cat-bnn- jingling.
thief's

work," cried policeman.
looked pushing

ragman across bridge, hur-
rying could po-

liceman stnrted false rogup.
liPlped caught

thlpf. upset
lowls Mipposed
confessed

while house
from which it stolen.
Tuffy given lesson

keening

passed
river. thought

Il.Zi;i. DKYO

Tuffy
pnrtincnt

I smtcase htiineii car
without speaking.

found hornlf ,u 1'iftv-nint- h

rather
hazy recollection haling

board boarding houses
seieral blocks down, walked along

to broad
pioinised haven

brown-ton- e houses
looked thing friendly
high stoops areaways.
Harriet finally
playpd fiirni-h- oi

ffi"
tlrpd Harriet sus

piciou-l- j nlct sharply
wanted.

window.'
Unmet began.

"''s. vacant.''
"" an Miapppii.

Terms strictli

"May bail.':'

peopl
running

windows.
classed Harriet as n

hardened as
stairs. Terms

-- Moth advance -- he intended to
to amount

larriet
dollar do ,irrlet stopped

c.l,mbd Mights,

shifts

un. Inning glanced oi or ber shoulder
tnar lie pis,,,.,,,
Imi.l ,i.t. llOtP ..... nt.
to

So

into the

trying to the
in

IM

empty

see

the the

up

the

which

but

two

nt

lnr weie

had
Mie

two

liad

He

.nn-'--. - ..-- - ....... ...... ,.,
her burden and follow rd. A
single gas jot burned on i a. Ii floor
the air very The
atmosphere inteifeh dreiiri
Harriet's spirltH were nt tin low.st eld)
when she filially the top and

woman Hung onei il mr at the
end of the hall.

Daiigri Micad.
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lly CYNTHIA

Blond or Brunette
Dear iyninia you nnd

readers tell us which nttracts the men
most,
of the

rxr--

vtoum yuui-- j

t JUST can't help It." she wrote
tlio blond beauty or the charms l ... !,.dusky hair, dark-eye- olive- -' with complacency slicking out

hklnncd brunettes? And also, denr
Cynthia, does tho average dancer prefer
a tall or medium-heigh- t Blrl as a dance
partner? niiUEN and iiubu.

It depends ontlrely on thn man. There
Is no deflnlto answer to such a general
question.

Wants Her Love
near Cynthia I have often read your

column, but never wrote you for Infor-
mation, but have yielded at last.

Now, I havo been going with a oung
lady for somo time. I love this girl and
I asked ber If she loved me. Her reply
was that she liked ine, but sho did not
love me.

I show her Iota of good times and I
am willing to get her an thing she
wants.

Please tell me how I can make her
loc mo JIMMY S.

Hy cmirtcBj' and a general making of
yourself necessary to her. Study her
wishes, and without pushing yourself
show her every possible little attention.
If sho objects, try Indifference

Do Not Correspond With Stranger
t t. hilu tv. niii nvnlntr

nt T to a, pretty deeply in Margaret II.
young man. A few later I received. really "help It" if wanted
an invitntion to nttetui a rarewcu ".u i. no.
that lie was clvlnir to a friend no uiu
not wrlto nnyUiliiK else. I answered nii'l
thanked hlm, nceeptlng Imitation,
and this note I am sure he will nriwwer.
Shall I answer hlm and keep up a cor-
respondence? Did 1 do right when I
ncccpted Invitation

Tou wei o. of
an invitation, nut
win jour letter
answered nor

YETTC AMH1TION , his Kirl
"

And rion't want
love little dog the m..neoeiitnn--o cannot You don't

has more
again Certalnlj do not a curre- -

than it ever
sponucne- - Willi jounp io,in "'" Tf j, ,. K!.fpr ... fbe.... nnr OP' .m...j .n T'r i ..
cordial with htm. and If he asks call
on you some evening, blm that be
may He protiahiv uites you or uuiu
not you to his pnrtj Do not spoil
a boy and girl by
being too forward.

Did Not Speak on a Dare
Dear t'lcaso me

to do nnd help as you helped
many oth.-r-s

Last T met a nice young and
wre very good friends for some

tunc. Around Christmas had a little
quarrel and one Rlrl friends dnrcd
mo not to him for a month
1 foolishly took up this dnre and did
not speak to li'.tn then have
made mi. but are such
frlpnds us

I'leasc tpll me how I ctn reg.iln
friendship once as I like hlm ry
much nud feel ery without him

stiitnowKuu sup., j

It not likely that young
would have much contldence in your
friendship If for a silly dare made by,

person you were to top
speaking to a boy you bad known and i

liked for some time Hotter learn to Pel... I., n.inipst nnd less silly before i

vou think about vour friends,
l That was carrying entirely too far,

my dear.

"Wewannaknow" Writes Again
Dear Cinthia In answer to "Jesais--

,

nnd "Gursler" a very appropriate
n.inip), have a few comment!! to maKe
oureelies Klrst of all we want to en.
lighten your minds to f.ict that we

lMpin to be plural it e nouceu um.
ilurcler's pronouns conflicted and

are nn.lous his tnlnd
that particular point.

Your In the even ng.

'Morals be uplifting,
and we are sorrv are not fortunate
enough to take part them niv
not familiar all
lilRliist forms literature, can as- -

wiiro VR IIRM' HI" "
uig'ielv of people getting on "' the inilow cliinliing steps, ' w hldi we consider better
and 'olT and f conduit.,,-"- -

h -- lt "- n- still knocking "Rnlnrt hor
'- -- ") middle- - Hr& vfe SStiWA

to step liiely know aged with frow-- i . uiikeinnt hair u'orth while to waste our time In

a

li'gbt

waist
dre-s- .

about

inurried

had

that affright

.

Ik
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other date

n

n

fourib-floo- r bin
Alliance."

fourth-lloo- r

nnd

nnd

work

........
"

and

uud

Tomorrow

boy

more,

writing suggestions to Itn- -,

prove tt
as to our ignorance.

nud narrow inindedness move
"us to nt Is to Vou must
lie member of that se culled hein.lles.
You know thei sometimes sav ignoraucu
s ti',!s and 1 piles that's so 1n our

i ase
We certamli l.ko to Know

conc.ption us CJurgler
.! rr.lioi m Itj r InnThe woman showed ber displonsnie nI(,reaiinB nnd hope - ou will deign to

of scorn. hilj moneyed this letter from tue worst all
oulil the second floor .nsultlng beings

up

her

two

thllt noil too.

thu

ngnln

was stuffy whole
wns

read ed
the

'

the

the

tell

not

the

the

set rest

the
but

letters
Insult"

le.nousv

nfford
We wonuer u jik.i.s nnu '.urfiiei

would glvo the orlK'n the r naicej
Ye hardh asK them

WKWAVXA KVO V7.

Sprcialiit in lalnt mtthod maidr.
all rtlaxti tonditioni el the

akin. The nno Solar Ray tealp treat-
ments lor Idling hair and itch-

ing scalp. hie.
Appointmtnts only.

it.ki.m:.n r haiim, jj a curl
RITA A. KRAUS161S Walnat St

Snrsor huonfU A Kaput.
"h""" Miruir ''
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Why Children Thrive on Victor Bread
You should give the little ones plenty of the good Victor Bread,
Because

Victor Bread baked right
Victor Bread is made from the finest ingredients obtainable

Victor Bread contains those elements most needed by growing bodies

A big slice of Victor Bread, spread thick with
the delicious Louella Butter, is n treat enjoyed alike by the child
and those of years.

Victor
Bread

BIG
LOAF

children thrive on it!

Buy Victor Bread to-da- y for
It stays fresh.

Do you know thai the Famous Asco Coffee is down to lb ?

'Ahco" Stores all oer l'hila. and throughout rennsyhanm, Nc Jeraey, Delaware and Maryland

J. ' i IV. ,

&3ersim:.a

wholesome

-,

TO BE JEALOUS

lWtnrk

8
to-morro-

w's

breakfast.

s
?'

:a

kt
M
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When a Boy She Knows Goes Out With Another Girl --If v,y.p

Didn't This Reason, She Woidd Find Another

tween iuc lines ot tier npoiogcne let
tcr. "Hut I see hlm going
out wiUi another girl I just can't stand
it."

The lilrn In was n young
man who worked In the same office
with her.

Sho wasn't especially crazy about
him, she snld, and she had plenty of
other benux.

Hut he seemed like her very much
and had taken her out a number
times.

Now there a new girl the ollice
and he hns started to talk her and
recently he asked her to go to a show
with him.

And .Margaret R.. as she signed her-
self, just can't stand It. nnd she wants
to know whether this feeling of jealousy
means thnt she in love with the young
man.

It doesn't ; just means that she Is
while a pnrtv was love with

days She tould she

July

1.

TIII'RK are so many girls like her
think that It is

necessary to feci jealous.
They could not Imagine going through

a is

w it

n

a

a

a

Sj
d V

chances.
proud of,

No.

for
for

as if

The gltJ whose nnture reallr
doesn t know nnythlng about leiC,,

u sue tor n she I,he to go out with any 1'
(l

If th only "he

whom
may envious of the nthw'SIi

,e l..ious.
And would endure several Un,i. itorture before she would admit iZ,Ifoven so n. ,to flt n sn te of

... FoJ,tl."l':!' i,..no,,inf nWii. ii on h cli.snn-.j- ifj disguise It plain '?,
doesn t sound n bit
proud of.

ND, after all.

boys
ml

he

tea

when wants

be
he n't Jcl

.vou uikc

that's all i

D?

7Mt's plain, piggish ,,.,, ,. .,
nil lime to want all ,

ration all the lime, to want all tv.
nlse. nil good things of I

linf tifl.blf a. i

ng able stand It. thnt
ble desire to when one .
does get n share. '

These are all that wouldMargaret It. ashamed of lierelf
admitted tJiem in their plnln. unT,J
nlshed renlllr. .

Hut them nit i ii,pretty of nr.,1 ...A."
... .!.. ..ji " ui..l'...l ill .Olllll,.

Vn. fnrffnref .!.... ,,
without jenlouny here nnd mii lnt hwmi'.. ,. ".""

, of another
course, right to answer I thev fee that j0 them vour.eif

there Is no reason and go hond-in-hnn- d You're just n little 'i
of should lie sisters who be senn rated letr. want nnrlmrirxou rhould write1 jealousy destroyed lore them, either. rl"

start fairs helped alongmn
t... v nnrl .v tn.r ...v

Invite
sensible

what
have

speak

Since
good

were.

another willing

holding

there-"oi- e

wonderfully

with

con-cio- and. little

with

Your

tears laugh'

should
..our

sniff

daio

baldntis.
Coniclloti'on

is

mature

25c
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Have

whenever

question

Introduced

abso-
lutely

M

ro.

v.v ... in i..i. . ,.i. !.!. .i i im- - verv tine or tou .,j .. ..
to

.

tell
mo

we
we

of my
to

we
wo

we
hi

sad

Is man

fun

we

to at
on

'

we
In Wo

of
II'iUI u.

of
t.l.. i..

of
'

UB of

lor

lo

'

to

is in
to

is

it

to

it

UIH

A

the

tn

if

",' .. ,.u i

spoil her nnd her
And it is nothing to be

her jealousy on,....
fine nnd precious.

cores mnn Crt

is
she

but

she hnd low

and call
like somcthln- - ii

to

the
horn

to and
hurt nny

r.nl,

she dresses ,m
name

life some fnniw i...
,h('.r,,'J nttentlons to

seem to jealousy wn),n
like

why

friendship

discussions
must

thoroughly

stropping

ASC0

rf......uri,
to fun

she

thing to be nroud of nt nil
I'm sure you would be happier

Mnrenrct H. gloats over the fact that, know you would be nicer and fin.- -'

she just can't stand seeing her "friend" you just kept vour "jealousy' to To'nr-g-

out with some other girl. self, and gradually smothered the lif.
"I believe I'm Jealous!" she hns evi- - out of it.

dently diseovprrd gladly. "I wonder if It would make room for more wort'o
I'm in love?" while nuallties like uuselfUhnesj mH

And she goes about proudly things like that.

llrAliiryVk"lHM

H

ts

lit,

n

I
u

"
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entertains,

"ienlousi."

carrying1
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For the woman who takes pleasure in being well
shod who likes shoes that arc modish, vet
never extreme; shoes that are beautifully m?dc
of the finest materials

We offer the newest La France models - boots,
oxfords and pumps in all the most favored
leathers and at most attractive prices.

One example is illustrated a dainty pump with
slender toe and Cuban Heel, which we have in
Black Kid, Patent Colt and White Reignskin.

We it will pay you to visit our shop before
selecting the footwear to accompany your Spring
wardrobe.
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1204-06-0- 8 Market St
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The best of friends
which should never be separated, are a sleek,
fat pot, a clean, shiny cup, and a jolly, fra-

grant package of Tetley's Orange Pekoe
Ta. It's a refreshing, delightful combina-
tion that'll warm you and cheer you from
the top of your head right on down!

TETLEY'S TEA
Makes Good Tea a Certainty

But sakes alive, we don't
take any credit it. Why,
we've been blending
over 100 years.

stooped
herself.

dliWwi

feelings

think

JOSEPH TETLEY & CO., Inc.
I 110 So. Front St.

PhllndelphU, IU.
Bell Telephone Lombard 3484
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